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Commission, in the exorcise of their statutory powers (Power
Commuission Art, 1915, 5 Geo. V. ch. 19, sec. 5 (0.)), and for the
purpose of coxnstructing their tranmison power âine, had expro-
priated a strip of land about 50 feet iii width, immediately adjoin-
ing the highway, running the full length of the farm, and con-
taining 3.07 acres. The. arbitrator had awarded $3,400 as sufficient
compensation for the. lands expropriated and for ail damage in
respect of the remainder of the farm as injuriou8ly affected and ail
other damnage suffered by the appellanta.

The arbitrator mnade a statomient shewing the. items of the
aWgte amount, as foilows: (1) fruit-trees tâken, $400; (2)

ornamental treos, $600; (3) wind-break damage, 3flbo; (4> 3 acres
of land, $500; (5) damiage to whole farmi from. havig the front
blemished-farm. valued at $18,000, damage 10 per cent., $1,800;
total, 13,400.

The. first ground of attack upon the. award was, that the.
arbitraitor deviated froxn the. principle upon which compensation
should b. sscertained, which is, that the arbitrat>r should ascertain
the. value of the. viole landi before the. tsicing and the. value of the.
the. part remnaining after the. taking and deduct the. on. from, the.
otiier, the. difference being the, amounit to be allowed: R. Ontario
and Quebee R.W. Co. and Taylor (1884>, 6 04t. 338; James V.
Ontario and Qu.bec R.W. Co. (1886-88), 12 Q.R. 624, 15 A.R. 1;
R. Uanh and Csnipb.llford Lake Ontar'io and Western R.W.
Co. (1915), 34 O.TL.R. 615.

There vas no reason why that prinviple should be departMd
from. If the. anbitrator ad<>pted that niethod of arriving at bis
conclusion, tbeD, unless it could b. shewu that h. overlooked or

di cgadd somé element ecsayto b. considered in finding
either the value before the, taking or the value after theç taking, or
unlesa there is some izood and sufficient reason~ for throwinu, douht


